2009-2010 Georgia State Women's Golf Statistics

FALL RESULTS
Hooters Women’s Collegiate Match Play Championship
Sept. 6-8, Daytona Beach, Fla.
LPGA International (Legends)- Par 72
Team: 10th/16 300-301-304-905
Eagle’s Landing C.C.- Par 72
March 22-23, Stockbridge, Ga.

SPRING RESULTS
Hurricane Invitational
Don Shula’s Golf Resort- Par 72
March 22-23, Hot Springs, Va.
CAA East Regional
May 6-8, Greenville, N.C.
Ironwood Country Club- Par 72
March 26-28, Athens, Ga.
Liz Murphey Collegiate Classic
March 26-28, Athens, Ga.
University of Georgia G.C.- Par 72
March 26-28, Athens, Ga.

2009-10 Georgia State Records

Low Individual 18-hole Score 68, Charlotte Lorentzen (CAA Championship)
Low Individual 54-hole Score 217, Charlotte Lorentzen (CAA Championship)
Low Team 18-hole Score 291, Golfweek Conference Challenge
Low Team 54-hole Score 879, Lady Pirate Intercollegiate
Team Victories 3
Best Individual Finish 1st, Cathrine Madsen (John Kirk/Panther Inter.)
1st, Charlotte Lorentzen (CAA Championship)